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'llie naie of the GJuelph Gaît Gonipîny lias
been changccl by au oraiiriii.council tri %ie
Guelph Lîglîl andi Powr Comiipaniy.

MMe si cGoll l3ros. & Co., of Toronto, lîaye
(ornietI a conîpany andl are brlîag incorplomieda
cînder the natue of l'le \I,:Coli Oil Comnpany, cf
Toronto.

Mr. T. Alie.'rn, of Ottawa. lias returiîed front
a trip) llIouRh Mc'aien ancl Central andl South
Anierica. wlîere, lic sintes, very btile progicas in
electrical matiers lias been macle, owilîg to
politiclil difficulties.

Trhe St. Cathaîrines Electric Streeat Railway Co.
have rclaicl the track front llaoroid to St. Cathiar-
ines andl intenal to commiîence wvorl sliortly oci the
extension Ic l'cri Dalhousie. Thcy have also
bu'it ni large aina hanîlsonsc car stable.

Mir. J. %V. McRae, president of the Oitma
Electrie Street Raiiw!ty Co., .sît%c ihiat it is te
intention of theccmpany to put in a steai plant.
so that in case of 10w mvater they can have ste,îiii
to faitl back on. During Mardi last, vilirn the
muter %.'ss low. they had consicierable trouble.
Thcy with a nuniber of othersinterestel also pro.
pose 10 deepen the channel s0 ais to obtain ai
greater head of muter.

The '.\ontreal Electrie Clubi lielal is last meet.
ing for the season on May 291h. An instructive
paper iras reati bylir. H. Ritchit cii IlTebling
Dynamos andiMtr. and the secrctcary.îreas.
ui-er.tfterîîairds presenled ri report, sh 'owing tice
club to lie ici a flourishing condition tinancialiy
and the niembership In lbe incrensing salisfactot.
ily. Thse meeting then acijourneal to mSinta lthe
cail of the ptrsidetit next September.

FRIZEICT0OJ, N.B1., June itu, 1893.

TEN DERS
WVii) hi! receiveal. addresseci "City Cierk, Fred.
ericton, N. B.,' for

Llghtlng the Streets of said City by
- Electrlclty (arc llghts),

çid lende-s ta lie recei.edl untii 14TIt DAY 0F
J ULV NEXT, ai noon. Fifty atrc liphissvili be
required. Iob oit u per IlMoconlight Scheulule."
A contrait îîiii bc entered into (if ternis satisfac-
tory). ta run ten years. Thie contracter will lbe
re<3uired to furnish, paît in and run dynamos,
inachinery. ail plant and niaterialls nt his own
chare ir aht things. Any furîlitr inforation
wiilefurnishedi on application. Eachstentier 10
siate description of nsachincry sind iight proposedl
10 lie furnished. The loîrest or any tender not
necessariiy acccpted.

Dy order o! Street Light Comnîittee,
CHAS. %W. BECKWITH.

City Çlerk.

SILLUSTRATE

EE

TTORONTO ELEOT RICAL WORKS
Man/aourig .lectriciatns and Egnes

Dealers in Electrical Supplies.
Makers of Dynamos and Motors.
Dealers in Electrical Books.

35 Adelaide Street West, - TORONTO.

F. E. Dixon & Co.
IiANUFACTUiflti OF.

LEATHER BELTiNO.
70 KING STREET EAST, TORON TO.

Headquarters for Electrie and Dynamo Belting.

We have the following Leather Beits in use in the works of tire
Toronto Electric Liglit Go. :

One 36 inch bcll 98 filet long.
[This belt bas beco in constant use since August, 1885, and looksa

good for anotiier ten years; yet.] Aiso
One 36 inch belt zoo fcet sang. One 38 inch belt looi fcet long.
One 36 inch belt 123 fcci long. One 24 inich belt zoo fcci long.

And over i5oc, fect of 8 inch belting.
Ail the abovelts are DOUBLE THICKNESS and ire ail giving satisfaction.

l'he 38 inch bell is the largest belt ever madie in tbis Province.
The following Elcîric Corapanies are also using our Bclting :

The Toronto Construction and Electrical Supplv Co.
The Bail Elcîric Lighît Co.
Thic Hamnilton Elcctric Lighît & Povvet Go.
The Niagara Fais Eleci rie Light Go.
W~est Toronto junction Elcîric Uight Works.
The St. Thomnab Electric Light Co.
Tue Barrie Electric Light Go.
The Berlin Elcîric and Cas Go.
Thc WVooclsock Elcctric Light Go.
The Manitoba Elcîric and Gas Light Co., Winrnipeg.
The Godcrich Elecrric Lighit Go.
The Ma%.-rkham Electric Light Go.
The Osham-a Electi Liglit Go.
The Orangeville Elcctric Light Go.
The Port Arthur Elcîric Railway Go.

fIND OrtfieRs.
We are the only Beit Manufacturers In thUs Province Who eau show

Beits of OUR 0W N MAKE whieh have been in use AS LONG AS FIVE
YEARS. We eau point ta belts of oui' own make In THIS CITY ALONE
which have been In constant use foi, TEN, THIRTEEN and even NINE-
TEEN years,. and are stili good.

W cirt. prepared co furnish Beits of any size, tiwo or tlarce ply, of any
width. Ever belt fuily guarantcd.

Senal for Discounts. Dixon's Belting Hand.Book niliie frce on application.

THE, "CLARK" WMIRE,
Xssulation Oitaraaîteed trlierý.,or îosed, Aeccial, IUpilerg7roitiad or aiia cie .

TRRD)F MIFIRK.

In aleler froin the Inspeclor of the Boston Fire Underîî'riter 'Union, lierthtets: "A thoroighly reliabie. and desirable WVire in ever respect."
Tise raLlier îaied in insulâting out vrrs andl cab'es is. tspeciatty r.bemically prepattd, andl is guaaîanteed to le water.pîocf, andl will not deltiotale. oxidize or crack, andl

wili reniain flexible ini exîreca colal weathcr aucd ta noc afleeted liy iceat. The insultion is proiecied (rom mechaccical :ajury by ont or more braids, andl the idiote slsiceal
wiih CiArk's Patent C taipounal, and specîi extra finish, îehih we lhave niow adopted for ait our sozil %vires as an extra weattaerproof protection, and aiso prevericing clcain;
andl abrasion. sehic is m ater, acial, andl to a ver) creal extent lireprocif. 0ur insulation wili prove durable wlcen ail ochers fait We are prepareal 10 furmih Single %Virrt

ailrugs ad dameer fisultso fo Tcegmh ad lectric Lights (rom stocka. Cahles ade lorder. Wc are now prepareal tofumrish out Clark WVîre wiiha white
Clarkc Joint Oum sicoull bce useal for makWng ceaterproofjoints. This is put up in half.pound boxes, in strips about one foot long andl ive.cighths inch %vide, andl

when wrappcd About a joint andl oresard fircniy il maltes a soi c mass. For railway and Motorce, we malte ail sires ofatrandeal anal flexible wicli Clark insulation
We guarantee aur Insulation wherever used, Aerfai, Undegrund, or Submarirse, anal our net pnces aie as iow, if net Iower,

Ilin ns iler iat itaInciard~Vie.~We shall bc pleaseal to mail Catalogues with te.î andl dunafrqunii
TRilDEM19RK.EASTERN E 'LECTRIC CABLE CO,

O1 to as5 Hiampshaire Street,
MCOSWTOI-, - M..SEB.

IIENRY A. CLARK, Tresaurer antd Gen*l.%Ianager.
M M E a-- maHERI3ERTH. EUSTIS, Preilden t anal Eiectrician.
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